2020 AMHA World Championship Show

Friday, August 28, 2020
AMHyA Show Schedule
Will Rogers Coliseum

1:30 p.m. Youth Liberty
6:00 p.m. – Shankless Showmanship & Shankless Hunter

300/Youth Liberty – 1:30 p.m.
*Youth may enter more than one (1) horse in the liberty class.
**Music must be in the Show Office by Noon on Friday, August 28, 2020

This class is non-rated with 0 qualifying points. It will be judged according to the AMHA Rulebook’s guidelines for Liberty. AMHA World Show Awards will be handed out for Champion through tenth place. Additional awards will be given for the following fun categories: Best Handlers Costume, Most Original Handlers Costume, Best Music, Spunkiest Horse, Best Chase, Hardest Catch, Easiest Catch, Crowd Favorite, Best Buck. Please note: No costumes on horses are permitted. Youth can only receive ONE Special Award.

Please Note: All Breaks Will Be Announced

Saturday, August 29, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.

1/ Youth Showmanship – 13 Thru 18 Years
2/ Youth Showmanship – 8 Thru 12 Years
3/ Youth Showmanship – 7 Years & Under
4/ Youth Special Needs Showmanship
5/ Youth Roadster – 12 Years & Under
6/ Youth Single Pleasure Driving – 13 Thru 18 Years
7/ YOTE Country Pleasure Driving
8/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 7 Years & Under
9/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 8 Thru 12 Years
10/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Gelding – 13 Thru 18 Years
11/ Youth Stock-Type Geldings
12/ YOTE Stock-Type Geldings
13/ Youth Special Needs Exhibiting A Mare Or Gelding
14/ Youth Classic Pleasure Driving – 8 Thru 12 Years
15/ Youth Versatility – 13 Thru 18 Years
16/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 7 Years & Under
17/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 8 Thru 12 Years
18/ Youth Exhibiting A Senior Mare – 13 Thru 18 Years
19/ Youth Stock-Type Mares
20/ YOTE Stock-Type Mares
21/ Youth Pleasure Driving – 7 Years & Under
22/ YOTE Roadster
23/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 7 Years & Under
24/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 8 Thru 12 Years
25/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Mare – 13 Thru 18 Years
26/ YOTE Mares – 18 Years & Under
27/ Youth Single Pleasure Driving – 8 Thru 12 Years
28/ Youth Country Pleasure Driving – 13 Thru 18 Years
29/ YOTE Classic Pleasure Driving
30/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 7 Years & Under
31/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 8 Thru 12 Years
32/ Youth Exhibiting A Junior Gelding – 13 Thru 18 Years
33/ YOTE Geldings – 18 Years & Under
34/ Youth Country Pleasure Driving – 8 Thru 12 Years
35/ Youth Reinsmanship – 8 Thru 18 Years
36/ Youth Classic Pleasure Driving – 13 Thru 18 Years

Sunday, August 30, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.

Sunday Lunch Break Root Beer Float Party

Attention Youth: The Youth Art/Essay & Photo awards will be given out between classes on Sunday.

37/ Youth Obstacle Driving – 13 Thru 18 Years
38/ Youth Obstacle Driving – 12 Years & Under
39/ Youth Halter Obstacle – 13 Thru 18 Years
40/ Youth Halter Obstacle – 12 Years & Under
41/ Youth Hunter – 13 Thru 18 Years
42/ Youth Hunter – 12 Years & Under
43/ Youth Jumper – 13 Thru 18 Years
44/ Youth Jumper – 12 Years & Under
45/ Youth Roadster – 13 Thru 18 Years
46/ Youth Owned Trained & Exhibited Single Pleasure Driving
47/ Youth Versatility – 12 Years & Under
48/ Youth Costume

AMHyA World Show Awards (Youth High Point awards include High Point Special Needs Youth, Ross Cearley Memorial Youth Sportsmanship Award, Reece Family Youth Award, Alvdar & Pine Ridge Farm Future of the Industry Award and the winning youth teams) will follow the last class on Sunday (class 48). Current plans are to give these awards at an Awards Dinner following the conclusion of the Youth Show.

Monday, August 31, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.
49/ Amateur Showmanship
50/ Amateur Limit Stock Halter - Stallions/Mares/Geldings (Non-Rated)*
51/ Amateur Single Pleasure Driving – Level 2
52/ Amateur Stock-Type Mares
53/ AOTE Stock-Type Mares
54/ Amateur Gentlemens Country Pleasure Driving
55/ Amateur Limit Halter - Stallions/Mares/Geldings (Non-Rated)*
56/ Amateur Junior Mares, Level 1 – 30” & Under
57/ Amateur Junior Mares, Level 1 – Over 30” to 33”
58/ Amateur Junior Mares, Level 2 – 30” & Under
59/ Amateur Junior Mares, Level 2 – Over 30” to 33”
60/ Amateur Classic Pleasure Driving - Level 2
61/ AOTE Junior Mares – Level 1
62/ AOTE Junior Mares – Level 2
63/ Amateur Ladies Country Pleasure Driving
64/ Special Needs Pleasure Driving
65/ AOTE Roadster
66/ AOTE Versatility (Non-Rated)
67/ Amateur Junior Stallions, Level 1 – 30” & Under
68/ Amateur Junior Stallions, Level 1 – Over 30” to 33”
69/ Amateur Junior Stallions, Level 2 – 30” & Under
70/ Amateur Junior Stallions, Level 2 – Over 30” to 33”
71/ Amateur Single Pleasure Driving – Level 1
72/ Amateur Limit Classic Pleasure Driving (Non-Rated)*
73/ AOTE Junior Stallions – Level 1
74/ AOTE Junior Stallions – Level 2
75/ Amateur Versatility
76/ Amateur Gentlemens Single Pleasure Driving
77/ Amateur Junior Geldings – Level 1
78/ Amateur Junior Geldings – Level 2
79/ AOTE Junior Geldings – Level 1
80/ AOTE Junior Geldings – Level 2
81/ Amateur Limit Roadster (Non-Rated)*
82/ AOTE Country Pleasure Driving
83/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Junior Mare
84/ Carriage Driving Working (Non-Rated)
85/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Junior Gelding
86/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Junior Stallion

Tuesday, September 1, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.

87/ Amateur Obstacle Driving
88/ Amateur Halter Obstacle
89/ Amateur Limit Halter Obstacle (Non-Rated)*
90/ Amateur Hunter
91/Amateur Limit Hunter
92/ Amateur Jumper
93/ Adult Special Needs Showmanship
94/ Amateur Roadster
95/ Amateur Stock-Type Stallions
96/ AOTE Stock-Type Stallions
97/ Amateur Country Pleasure Driving – Level 2
98/ Amateur Gentlemens Classic Pleasure Driving
99/ Amateur Senior Stallions, Level 1 – 30” & Under
100/ Amateur Senior Stallions, Level 1 – Over 30” to 34”
101/ Amateur Senior Stallions, Level 2 – 30” & Under
102/ Amateur Senior Stallions, Level 2 – Over 30” to 34”
103/ AOTE Senior Stallions – Level 1
104/ AOTE Senior Stallions – Level 2
105/ Adult Special Needs Exhibiting A Mare Or Gelding
106/ AOTE Classic Pleasure Driving
107/ Amateur Ladies Single Pleasure Driving
108/ Amateur Stock-Type Geldings
109/ AOTE Stock-Type Geldings
110/ Amateur Limit Single Pleasure Driving (Non-Rated)*
111/ Amateur Ladies Classic Pleasure Driving
112/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Senior Stallion

Wednesday, September 2, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.
113/Amateur Senior Geldings, Level 1 - Over 30" to 34"
114/Amateur Senior Geldings, Level 1 - 30" & Under
115/Amateur Senior Geldings, Level 2 - Over 30" to 34"
116/Amateur Senior Geldings, Level 2 - 30" & Under
117/AOTE Senior Geldings - Level 1
118/AOTE Senior Geldings - Level 2
119/ Amateur Country Pleasure Driving – Level 1
120/ Amateur Senior Mares, Level 1 – 30” & Under
121/ Amateur Senior Mares, Level 1 – Over 30” to 34”
122/ Amateur Senior Mares, Level 2 – 30” & Under
123/ Amateur Senior Mares, Level 2 – Over 30” to 34”
124/ Amateur Classic Pleasure Driving – Level 1
125/ AOTE Senior Mares – Level 1
126/ AOTE Senior Mares – Level 2
127/ Amateur Limit Country Pleasure Driving*
128/ AOTE Single Pleasure Driving
129/ Carriage Reinsmanship (Non-Rated)
130/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Senior Mare
131/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Roadster Horse
132/ World Grand & Reserve Amateur Senior Gelding
Super Amateur (30 minutes before evening session)
Super AOTE
High Point AOTE Halter
High Point AOTE Performance
High Point Special Needs – Adult

Futurity can begin as early as 5:00 p.m.
138/ Produce of Dam
139/ Get of Sire
F2/ AOTE Yearling Geldings Futurity
F3/ Amateur Yearling Geldings Futurity
F4/ Yearling Geldings Futurity
F5/ AOTE Two-Year-Old Geldings Futurity
F6/ Amateur Two-Year-Old Geldings Futurity
F7/ Two-Year-Old Geldings Futurity
F8/ AOTE Yearling Mares Futurity
F9/ Amateur Yearling Mares Futurity
F10/ Yearling Mares 28” & Under Futurity
F11/ Yearling Mares Over 28” to 30” Futurity
F12/ Yearling Mares Over 30” to 32” Futurity
F13/ AOTE Two-Year-Old Mares Futurity
F14/ Amateur Two-Year-Old Mares Futurity
F15/ Two-Year-Old Mares 33” & Under Futurity
F16/ AOTE Yearling Stallions Futurity
F17/ Amateur Yearling Stallions Futurity
F18/ Yearling Stallions 28” & Under Futurity
F19/ Yearling Stallions Over 28” to 30” Futurity
F20/ Yearling Stallions Over 30” to 32” Futurity
F21/ AOTE Two-Year-Old Stallions Futurity
F22/ Amateur Two-Year-Old Stallions Futurity
F23/ Two-Year-Old Stallions 33” & Under Futurity
F24/ AOTE Futurity Grand Championship
F25/ Amateur Futurity Grand Championship
F26/ Open Futurity Grand Championship

Thursday, September 3, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.
140/ Open Obstacle Driving
141/ Open Halter Obstacle
142/ Open Hunters
143/ Open Jumpers
144/ Golden Showmanship
145/ 4-Year-Old Country Pleasure Driving
146/ Gentlemen’s Classic Pleasure Driving
147/ Weanling Stallions, 27” & Under
F27/ 4-Year-Old Single Pleasure Driving Futurity
148/ Weanling Stallions, Over 27” to 30”
149/ Ladies Roadster
150/ Yearling Stallions, 28” & Under
151/ Yearling Stallions, Over 28” to 30”
152/ Yearling Stallions, Over 30” to 32”
F28/ 3-Year-Old Single Pleasure Driving Futurity
153/ Carriage Driving Pleasure (Non-Rated)
154/ Adult Showmanship
155/ Single Pleasure Driving Mares
156/ Country Pleasure Driving, 32” & Under
157/ Two-Year-Old Stallions, 29” & Under
158/ Two-Year-Old Stallions, Over 29” to 31”
159/ Two-Year-Old Stallions, Over 31” to 33”
160/ Single Pleasure Driving Stallions
161/ 3-Year-Old Country Pleasure Driving
162/ Weanling & Yearling Geldings
163/ Two-Year-Old Geldings
164/ Ladies Classic Pleasure Driving
165/ Single Pleasure Driving Geldings
166/ World Grand & Reserve Champion Junior Gelding
167/ Country Pleasure Driving – Over 32” to 34”
168/ World Grand & Reserve Champion Junior Stallion

Friday, September 4, 2020
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.
International Gamblers Choice Halter will be the first class after the lunch break!
169/ Gentlemen’s Roadster
170/ Weanling Mares, 27” & Under
171/ Weanling Mares, Over 27” to 30”
172/ 4-Year-Old Single Pleasure Driving
173/ Classic Pleasure Driving Stallions
174/ Yearling Mares, 28” & Under
175/ Yearling Mares, Over 28” to 30”
176/ Yearling Mares, Over 30” to 32”
177/ Classic Pleasure Driving – 30” & Under (Non-Rated)
178/ Gentlemen’s Country Pleasure Driving
179/ Single Pleasure Driving 32” & Under
180/ Multiple Hitch – Light Harness
181/ Versatility
182/ Classic Pleasure Driving Mares
183/ Two-Year-Old Mares, 29” & Under
184/ Two-Year-Old Mares, Over 29” to 31”
185/ Two-Year-Old Mares, Over 31” to 33”
186/ Open Roadster – 32” & Under
187/ 3-Year-Old Single Pleasure Driving
188/ Open Roadster- Over 32” to 34”
**F29/ 4-Year-Old Classic Pleasure Driving Futurity**
189/ Golden Country Pleasure Driving
190/ Multi-Colored Mares
191/ Classic Pleasure Driving Geldings
192/ Solid Colored Mares
193/ Single Pleasure Driving 32” to 34”
**F30/ 3-Year-Old Classic Pleasure Driving Futurity**
194/ Multiple Hitch – Draft Harness
195/ Ladies Country Pleasure Driving
**196/ World Grand & Reserve Junior Mare**
**197/ World Grand & Reserve Champion Roadster Horses**
198/ Liberty

**Saturday, September 5, 2020**
Will Rogers Coliseum – 8:00 a.m.

**F31/ 3-Year-Old Country Pleasure Driving Futurity**
199/ Single Fine Harness
200/ Open Stock-Type Mares
201/ Country Pleasure Driving – 30” & Under (Non-Rated)
202/ 4-Year-Old Classic Pleasure Driving
203/ Senior Mares, 28” & Under
204/ Senior Mares, Over 28” to 30”
205/ Senior Mares, Over 30” to 32”
206/ Senior Mares, Over 32” to 34”
207/ Country Pleasure Driving Stallions
208/ Classic Pleasure Driving Over 32” to 34”
209/ Senior Geldings – 30” & Under
210/ Senior Geldings – Over 30” to 32”
211/ Senior Geldings – Over 32” to 34”
212/ Golden Classic Pleasure Driving
213/ Open Stock-Type Geldings
214/ Gentlemen’s Single Pleasure Driving
215/ Country Pleasure Driving Geldings
216/ Open Stock-Type Stallions
217/ Senior Stallions, 28” & Under
218/ Senior Stallions, Over 28” to 30”
219/ Senior Stallions, Over 30” to 32”
220/ Senior Stallions, Over 32” to 34”
221/ Classic Pleasure Driving 32” & Under
222/ Ladies Single Pleasure Driving
223/ Solid Color Stallions & Geldings
224/ Country Pleasure Driving Mares
225/ Multi-Color Stallions & Geldings
226/ 3-Year-Old Classic Pleasure Driving
227/ Antique Vehicle
F32/ 4-Year-Old Country Pleasure Driving Futurity
228/ World Grand & Reserve Champion Stock-Type
229/ World Grand & Reserve Classic Pleasure Driving Horses
230/ World Grand & Reserve Senior Mare
231/ World Grand & Reserve Single Pleasure Driving Horses
232/ World Grand & Reserve Senior Gelding
233/ World Grand & Reserve Country Pleasure Driving Horses
234/ World Grand & Reserve Senior Stallion
235/ Heritage World Grand & Reserve Champion

Parade of Driving Grands
Parade of Halter Grands

High Point Driving Horse
Best All Around Horse